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THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF

Somerset, Penn'a.
o

CAPITAL S50.000.
8URPLUS 7,000.

OCPO(TS WCCCIVCD IN LA NSC AN 0 SMALL

AMOUNTS. PAYASLC ON DEMAND.

ACCOUNTS OF MERCHANTS, FARMERS.

STOCK DEALERS. AND OTHERS SOLICITED.

DISCOUNTS DAILY.
BOARD OF DI HECTORS :

UEn M. HictL W. H. M:ia.ra,
James L. Pc-a- Cha. H. F if Bra,

Joes . Somr, Geo. E. Sxll,
Frsd W. Eikmil

Edward Sortx, : :

Vaxestis Hat, : : VltE

Haevet M. Eehklev, CaSHIXH.

The funds snj Rpcanties of this bank
are eetarely protertl in Cor-
liss Barc'ar-proo- f afe. The only Saf
ma le alxsolutely Bars'.ar-proo- L

Scnieisst Counlj Salioaal Bank

Of Somerset, Pa.

o.

EsUbjsHed. 1S77. O'ti. -. o t i'.em, 1890.

CAPITAL, $50,000.

Chas. J. Harrison, Pres't

Wm. H. Koontz, 1ce Pres't.

Milton J. Pritts, Cashier.

Directors:
Sam"! ar.T,i,ir, Wm. FlsieT.
Jif ULh :; ct. Jon." M xA,
Jotn U. ffuT.ier, Jtia w iff..
Jufcrjjh . JTi, HAir -- ti

Sra. B. Hmrr'.-o-

Uliermi uAUnem cot&uura m .it Ie tmating- -

Ptrtif Sh rr u wed raatT tt or west cma

be xaja:a'jru ly dn!l fur alj tcouaL

S-it- ( t mnd TAAV'iCS jrrl I.t one of Pie-b-

! Ciebrlsl5A'.-- i aa mui time
locL.

OcIie'..ns ir.l la mil ira ol the United
StAUa. ttm-Trv- s !B!t-rat-- .

Accousu miiJ ljoii aolk-ted-. mr&n

CURTIS K. GROVE,
SOMERSET, PA.

ErOGHS, ELEIGE5, CAtEUGES.

BPEI"G WAGOS3, BCCK WAGONi

13 ExsTEES AXP WE3TEES W0EK

faiziihiei oa bcrt Sex: re.

Painting Done on Short Time.

Ifj work is icA.1e oct f .ooini Woed,
mnd the b"t i k arf r.t"aiii.AlIy

Ct':ir"iirtl. StAi.y FmL-nr-i mad
Wmrrmnled to g:e

--i j
RerirlT:e of Ail Knidf !a Kf Uae Tooe ca

tiiior. Suuce. pnoes EEaoOSAiiLE, mad

All Work Warranted.
Call mJ Exmiclae mj Stock, mad Lemra PrVea

I do Wwin work, mad Seive for Wind

Ecstemer the plmce. nl cm.1 ia.

CURTIS K. GROVE,

(Imt of OOfirt Boose)

(K)J 1 1. SIT. PJ

B. & B.

EVERY HOME
that this paper rtacbe, is entitled to a

s copv of enr

CATALOSUE FASHiOH EOGK,

and ought to Lave one. It contains much
information about fibrics and modta

will save yoa money in pirchasin and

ie to be bad for the asking.

Some of the ( pec Lais offered by this

Si Depa rt
UiUUt
mfim

J

this week

Xew V inch Faille Franchise, 73c
New 21 lDth Faille Francaiae,!

Eoth ia ajorttaeot of about 50 choicest

colors.

New 21 inch Crystal all col-

ors, $l- - and $l.r0 per yard.
New 25 inch Biack French Surahs. 7:c
New 21 inch Black Faille Francai.-e$l.tt)- .

New 22 inch Elack Crystal Benzine.
13 to f2.50.

Above are all the best obUinahie lor

the money.

NEW SPRING

WOOLENS,
at C2C, SOc, C5c, 75, S3, 100, $1-2-

3 to

elegant awrtrnents valnes that will

democatrate at once that tU to yocr in-

terest to trade with os.

Shall we csd Samples r a CaU'
Urue !

Boggs & Buhl,
115, 117, 119 and 121 Federal Srrf,

XLLEGIIEXY, PJ.

e
47.

It is to Yoin Interest
to bcy f. ra

Drugs and Medicines

JOHS H. SHYDEB.
stcx bo to

Biesegker & Snyder.

None bnt the paret and best kept ia stock,
mad vbeu Drap beiwrue inert by fiAnd-ir.- g,

as certain of them do, we de---

s'JT'j thein, rather than im-

pose cn oar customer.

You can i.-po-J on havir.g jjzr

PRESCRIPTIONS I FAMILY RECEIPTS

HeJ with csr. Our prices are as "low as

mrj other S.-la- house aod on

mirj irtie'ea mich lower.

The Iop of this ootinty seem to know

this, aad Lave given ns a large sliare of their

(tNcaje, and we shail stiil conLlnue t giT

thern the Terr brt goods fur their money.

Do aot forget that we make a specialty of

FITTIXGr TRUSSES.
We guarant satisfaction, and, if yon hare

had troub'.e in this direction,

give ns a calL

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

in great variery ; A full set of Test Lentes.

Come in and have roar eyes examined. Ko

charje for examination, and we areconSJent
we can p.ilt yox Come and see ns.

Respectfully,

JOHN N. SNYDER.

FANCY
WORK.

SomeKrrat Bargain In

IRISH POINT LUNCH

AND TRAY CLOTHS.

Rcght cost of trassportitiori
we are srhir at zreat barpa'ns white
and eoioreJ i Cord Tah! Cov-e- r,

tan;pei ready for working, fice-e- d

t'anton Flannel Table and Cush-
ion Covers. Ringed F!h Cushion
Covers. Larrarrun Art C ioth Tabie
and Cushion Covers, all stamped
with Neet l6;gn.s ; litiii-:tch- e i
Hot F.icnit and IUU N'apkics." 'XT

new and large line of heni-tti- u hed
Tray And Curving Cioths from 0(kU
cp."

Stani-e- i Ilem-s'.itche- d Scarfs from
cp. Table Covers from 50 ca. np. A

fail line of Figured

INDIA SILKS,
Ali New IV.tems and Colorings. Also,

Figured Plush,
2i and S3 inches wid.-- , in beautiful Colors

anJ Ihriicns. Art Saiin Sriarf for ti.e
Central Covers and Cuion Coers.

Wabaii jSTettiiicr,
Winches wi-j- ") cents per ysH. in Pir.k,

Eln Olive ar,d Yellow, THE NEW
THINli for Draping Mantles and

lcors. and r iTapirp Over
Ir.:fr:. A tew lioof

H Irorn t'v up.
Visit Pt:r Tabie Linen, Towei. Napkins,

Maslin. Sheeting and Linen Department, by
All .

I0BHE WARD

41 FIFTH AVENUE, Rusbn.vh, Fa.

AMERICAN" HOTEL.
Owned a ad Operated by

S. P. SWEITZER, Cumberland, Md.

Tiii'' rioted if fir't cia in a". it appointra'-nls- ,

renir:i nd re:ur:iibeU. Aai ta t.ce?t t -
tiun in li-- e ci;y. ai tne brad i lie. u more s;rvct.

luii it Km everr few aMorom.
f t.Tler? A.ieud a.i train. Luv.-a-r to
tae Uuiei free 4 ciixrj. fjtxuy W. a ui tie
iiotel u a hnt-c-ai-

liiverj- - XlslablLshiueut,
where rijr of all ?escr"pti"ccAa be ha.1 at ek!-e:at- e

rte. The fmJ r.if ilirtf isuike4 uh
me i.aot imidr f ft bi-t- W ines mud fieer
Aio ua hand a large nuk of

Imporied Cigars.
Ptvm3 mritiC'T-atc- matnmony can har

ti:r tnrfit:f ami carvs U to Cinh.t.f ty
st tL Hotel, ahere lictwua be pnv

curii Wiinc-ttstr- charge. Lkhi I j tmkea ia
t v ruiorcit ha aa;en, but come tiirecl W li.c
Hotel.

The urij!r;gr;ed hao on Land a lrf stock of

SOMERSET C0UXT1 WHISKY. Old Eye,

Wkj'h he c?tm at WhoU-sal- e and In small
iii,,..u, at ti-- e f.uou-i- t priest

To Tea- - old at C 25 per fwllcn.
" - " --

Jour
Tbrw ti sd

" " "put " "

A4tnr :il nrler to V. 1' 7, V, and 1CI Bml--
Uiuore it, turabrrla4. iii.

8. P. SWEITZER. Proprietor.

Jacob D. Swank,
TTatthtnaktr and Jeweler,

"ext door west of Lcthermn Church.

, Somerset, Pa.
Having opened np a shop in tins

place, I an now prepared to sup-

ply the public with clock?, watches

and jewelry of all descriptions, as

cheap as the cheapest.

REPAJtRLN-- A SPECIALTY.
All work guaranteed. Look at

my stock before making your

Y$Vant WorkERS
Salary or Commission to pood men. Fast
seiiing imported Specialties; also foil line

GUARANTEED NXESEBY STOCK.

Stock failiEs; to live replaced rax.
D. Loeichiord & Co, Eocheater, N. Y.

ome
SOMERSET, PA., "WEDNESDAY,

FOR DYSPEPSIA,
Ayer'sSarsaparilla
Is aa effective remeiy. as nmneroos testimo-nials eonclusivelT prove. "Foe to yearaI was a eocssuit sufferer from dyspepsiaand tver eompUaiL I dortomi a too
Lane mod th. meuc,nei presented, in neariyevery ease, only agjrmTmted tb. disse.Aa apoOirtmry mdvued me to use Ayer--s

fcanaparilia. I did mo, and wms curedat a cost of A5. Since, that time ft hasbeen n:y family medicine, and svlroess hasheroine a stranrer to our household. IU.:iee it to he the best medicine oa earth."
P. T. McNulty, HmckDUtn, 28 Suuaer stLewta, Mass.

FOR DEBILITY,
Ayer'sSarsaparilla
Is a certain enre. when the ennrplaint rifri-n-at

in impovemhed Mood. -- I was a
RTeat suflerer from a low eoadukm of theLiood and rrmenu debility. becomin BaallT,so red.ieed that I unfit for work. Noth-m- g

Uit 1 did foe the eomptiint helped meso much as Ayer s SarsapmnlU, a few bottle
of which restored me to health and strensUi.
I Uke every opportunity to recommend lh;s
Bied,cine In i:a:Urciwi- "- C Lnck, 14 E.
Hiia it--, Chiiiicotiie, Ohio.

FOR ERUPTIONS
And all disorders originatins rn impurity of
the hlood, such as boiU. carauscles. punpies.
biouJies. scaid-hea- scruiuious
tcrvi, and the Lie, uie on;y

Ayer'sSarsaparilla
it

SB. J. C. ATE2 & CO., Lowell, Haaa
Pricet!; KzbottieA,$i. "Worth s b&O.

innnr. title mi hist ti
121 i 12-- J Fonrth Are.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Capital - - - mm,

FULL T?VID.
Undivided Profits fl30,0C0.

HSURS TITLE TO REAL ESTATE.

Authorized to act as
Exernf.r, idminislrator, Guardian,

Tnitee, Asit;Dee, Ktceirer, te.
trEALS IX

RELIABLE IMVESTUEMJ SECURITIES.

Rents loses in its Superior Vanits from
55.00 per annum upwards.

Kevives dep'i?".L and l'jens on mort-gag- ts

ar.d approved collaterals.

JOHN B. JACKSON, - IresiJent
JAMES J. Vi,e Trident.
C. B. IfcVAV, - Secretary and Treas.

NEW GOODS
AT

Krjepr I Ferser's.

It 13 our aim to present at eve-

ry season a Li:.e of Goods of
the Newest Fatterns and Lat-

ent Styles. We have labored
hard in selecting a stock for
t:te cotmrjEr season, ar.d are glad
to say that we have succeeded
in buyiug poods that are sa-per- b

ia style, and at prices
that have the maOTetie power
to draw and retain trade.

CLOTHING I
Xever before have we bocut
such fine style? in Mens' and
Youths', L'oys' and Child
Clothing. These Goods are

iu quality and
price.

CARPETS.
Tkis season we are offering a
larger assortment, better styles
and lower prices ia all grades
of Carpeting, Matting, and Oil
Cloths and Kug?T than ever be-

fore.

DRESS

GOODS.
Wc are daily gaining trade ia
this department, consequently
have bought a large stock,
adapted to fill the wants of
evervone.

ems

A large and complete stock
just received, and are now pre-

pared to furnish all who want
a specialty in this line. We
introduce correct styles as soon
as out. We also carry a full
stock of

Window Shades,

Trunks and Sachets,

Rubber Clothing, &c

We take genuine pleasure in hav-

ing oar friends inspect the above
novelties.

KXEPPER & FERNER,

One Door North of TostoSce.

EVERY DAY.

PV DAVID B. STtVa'LES.

Aaiid the tnmali of the street
Aud ceasc:e tread of restw feet :
What varied hemaa fortas we iiit

Erery day.

Booe baraeaed with nawhipered roi
Sad seereo Ood alone cma koow :
We tee them wandering to mad fro

Every dy.
Some seare-- by Tiaie'i decay or blight.
With farrowed brow aod fading tight.
Who haunt oar fret from morn nil eight

Hreryday.

Eocne (waved by passion deep an-- ! strong.
Eskia-Iir- bysrse birninwrag,
t'aheeded by the liKtSess tarjog

Every day.

The lost of power, th e greed for gaia
Twin tyrants of the heart and brain
We see therein of their m'ga

Every day.

The crafty knave that throe the street,
Kobed la the garments of deceit ;

Who breathe to lie aad live to cheat
Every day.

And rce aspiring to be great.
With beaming eye aad bean elate.
Scorning lh tiurcy lanrtu of fate

Kvery day.

The youth enthralled by umj fua i drrnm.
Or borne aijue in fancy 's lreaa ;

Believing m?l thing a hat Uuy eeia
tvery iay.

The aged UKtering torn mrd the tom?,
Xo Lgat l lift their rartc-- w gloura,
Xor hope their aeary way Liuiae

Every day.

The rich mcd poor, th old and yonng.
With sileat lip or Scent tonrae.
And gr.efs autuiJ or joys unHing

Every day.

Thai in the drama of the la,
Sume bear acroa or wear a cna ;

l utii death rings the euraia down
Every day.

A OF

CAROLINE . VALtSTiSE.

Mr. Jack aged forty-fiv-

and his nephew, Jack
twenty years yoasger, lived in Washing-

ton City.
They belonged to the same club, and,

in spite of the dilTerence in their agw,
went in the ea:ne set How it came to
pases that the elder man waa not called
Oid and the other

"Young U not known.
But it was a fart that the na-cl- e

retained the preCx "mister" tLathad
been attached to hi i name for so many
years, even after the nephew had grown
to man's estate and miht also lay claim
to it. He was simply called Jack

This rule was generai!y adhered to.

Had there been no exceptions to it we

would have no story to tell.
Argtht was a beautiful

girL Bright and Uie only
child of indulgent p.arent-5- , she was ranch
sought after.

Jack was foremost in her
train of adorers; but although Angela
was kinder to him than to any of the
other, he yet lacked courage to risk a
possible rejection.

He felt ashamed of his indecision, and
jtlast resolved to know his fte at the
earliest To days afterthia
determination the Brilirh Minister and
his family gave their annual l a'.L

Jaik attended hoping to find his di-

vinity there and be able to tell hia lore in

the dreamy maz-- s of the waltx or in some

propitious nouk iu conservatory or tete-a-tet- e

roosn.
It was late when he entered the long

ball room and looked anxiously around
for Miss

He discovered her quite at the end of
the r'm, conversing with
his Uncle Jack. lie started leiaoreiy
toward them, but the crowd was large
and it was several minute before he
conld reach the corner they were en-

sconced in.
In the meantime Mr. Jack

and Miss Mamici-sta- r were talking.
The decorations are extremely lovely

the lady said, glancing, as she
spoke, at a mass of gorgeous blcaeoms

Bear her. Tho3e roerea are simply su-

perb."
'But see those orchids. Miss Angeli;

did jou ever see beauty more faiiy em-

bodied in a floa-er?-"

Mi Mornicgstar was silent for a mo-

ment, thee, evidently yielding to an im-

pulse, turned to her companion and said :

I'm ashamed to confess it, Mr.
but I actually do not care for

them."
Mr. was shocked. He

had an unbounded admiration for or-

chids, and thought every one else should
see their beauties. IVsiricg to make
tnis charming girl a convert to his views,

he leaned toward her in his zeaL

"Why, my dear Mias Angela, do yoa
know I positively adore "

Beg pardon, Mis bat
this is onr waltz," interrupted a

attache of the legation and An-

gela, with a graceful adieu, glided away
from him, and Mr. lost hi

of telling her why he ador-

ed orchiJa.
Jack leached his uncle's side just as

the young couple He stood
around, furious at himself for missing his
chance, until the evolutions of the dance
brought Angela almobt to hia aide as the
U&t strains of the mosic were dying
away.

Going cp to her he offered his arm and
led her to the There, amid
the sweet odors of the flowers and the
silvery tinkle of the fountain, Jack fond-

ly imagined his tale ol love could be easi-

ly told.
Not so! The glowing words of the

speech he had so carefully composed for-

sook Lis tongue, lie sat by Angela's side
for a-.- moments, talking of indifferent
things, trying in vain to recall them. At
last he, in despair, be spoke :

"Miss Angela, yoa know I adore you.
Can't yoa love me a little, and marry
me, Angela V

"I have found yoa at last, after a fear-

ful bant, Miss broke in a
joyous voice, and the tall form of one of
Jack's friends loomed cp before them.

Until"now Jack had counted Frederick
Trewayne a prince of good fellows.
"Confound the man ! he mattered be-

neath hia breath, then turned to Ange-

la, who, though inwardly annoyed, had

managed to pot on a smiling face.
As she rose Jack rose too, determined

to say something more.

Ah, Miss Angela, that little matter
we were discussing, yoa know. Weald
too kindly drop me a note at the dab ia
the morning, telling me what you will

O ir.

ESTABILISECED 1827.

COMEDY ERRORS.

Connyngham,
Connyngham,

Connynghaea"
Cocnyngharrt"'

Con-

nyngham.

Morningstar
accorcpliahed,

Connyngham

opportunity.

Morninjsur.

animatedly

Connyng-
ham

Con-

nyngham,

Connynchara

Mornicgstar,
distin-

guished

Connyngham
opportunity

disappeared.

conservatory.

Morningstar,"

MAY 18, 1892.
do:

Acgi-i- a was almost convuised with
mirth at Jack's confu.ed manner, but she
loved him, and intended tj make him
happy. Repressing her mirth. she prom
ised to send the note, and pasaed out of
the conservatory with Frederick

leaving Jack to cast maledictions
on that "confounded idiot V

Miss Morningtar's chape rone was
taken ill ami they left the ball early.
Jack heard the unwelcome news while
searching for her in hopes of continuing
their interesting conversation.

He had to content himself with the
thougkt of her note in the morning.

It waa late thatni.-h- t when befell
asleep; as a consequence, he did not
waken until quite late the next day. His
first waking thought was of Angela's
letter awaiting him at the club.

PressiEg hastily he rushed off to pro--
care it. It was now noou. The winter
sun was shining brl-htl- y, the eiies were
blue, and Jack's heart felt happy and
light as he hurried into the club hotv-e- .

"yM mail, please, Billings," he aaid,
jroini np to the old servitor.

"Nothing fr yoa this morning, fir,"
said the old fellow, with a shake of his
heal.

"What! Nothing? Are yoa positive,
Billings V

Yes, Billings was quite positive.
Jack sack into a chair in a dark cv.rnt.--r

of the room and tried to think. Sudden-
ly the thought Cashed over him that
Angela's silence meant a refusal, he in-

tended to lefuse him, after a;L and could
not bring herself to write the unkind
words. He Lad been deceived, she
did not love him.

Then came a wild desire to get away
away from Lis thoughts, from ail that
might remind him cfher. Acting on a
hasty impuls?, he sat down and scrib-

bled a ne'e to his ancle:
"Gone to New York. Wire rae at the

Fifth Avenue if wanted. Ja k."
Then, calling a cab, he drove to the

statioa rs.--t m time to catch theew
rk train. Thirty minutes later, when

his uncle arrived at the club and found
his cjtsfw.--e he almost tore his Lair in
desreration.

Jack's train was not wre ke l, as Le in
his wretched stte of rain 1 almost hoped
it might be. He reached New York safe- - !

ly, and, worn out by his emotion', went
to bed and slept a dreamless sleep.

When he awoke there was a tel vraai
awaiting him. It waa chara. terislic of
Mr. Jack Connyngham that the messa,

on'v three words: "Come
home instantly."

Here was something new to think of.
The telegram gave vat scope for iuiagi- -

nation.
Jick sU able to catch the early xaorn- -

ft ' !

hoarekter. He was ut by his uncle,
whourove hi in to the clab, say thit i

, , . , , i i
U1 LUUiVa aV n ii.; ksrj tiULKLA

AfUr frwiifnin? himlf on Ja. k sat i

down and waited impatiently. He ft.lt

insiinctly that Angela was concerned in
the matter.

The elder gentleman seemed to have a
hesitancy about beginning. Finally he
poke abruptly :

"Five thousand doila-- s is a teat little
sum, isn't it jack ? It shall be yours my
boy, if" dropping his voice to a cor.:";

dectial whisper "if you w ill Uke a
charming girl off my hands."

Jack stared in aauizi cent, enable to
speak.

i

"She's everything that' sweet an.! good,

lovely, and every war desirable," he
continue.1 in nervous hasie. "Bat yoa j

know, Jack, I wou. 1 not marry for all
the gold in the world."

Spite of his wretched feelings, Jack t

burst into a fit of uncontrollable laugh-

ter. His uacie locked the very picture
of woeful anxiety as he told his stry.

He waited until Jack had subsided his
mirth, then confined :

"Yoa se, Jack, at the ball Tuesday
night I was talking with Miss well, we
won't mention names yet and we spoke
of orchids ; she sai 1 she didn't cure for
them at all. You know my weakness for
the orchid. I wanted to make a convert
of her. I leaned over, alas ! I Lar too
devotedly and said : 'My dear MLas ,

I positively adore' and before I could
finish and say what I a', .red aa idiotic
attache came and took her. away. I)n't
laugh, old fellow ; it's tarced out a pretty
serious business. Yesterday morning I
receive.! a note from her saving she ac-

cepted my interrupted offer, had loved
me a long while, and called me 'dear
Jack P Do yoa anaerst and ? She thought
I meant I adored her instead of orchiils.
Angela Morningslar has always been a
great favorite of miae, but she is too pro-

gressive; possesses too much imagina-
tion."

At Angela's name Jack started, aad a
light began to dawn upon him.

"Let me see the letter, nncle," he sa: I,
and it was handed to him. Scanning it
eagerly Jack saw with joy that it was Lis
longed-fo- r letter. A mischievous ix'.i
had tossed it into his ancle's unwilling
hands.

With subdued emotion he read the
sweet words Angela Lad penned for his
eyes alone. His heart bounded with joy,
but Le repressed his feelings and put the
letter absent-mindedl- y into bis own
pocket-- Then turning to his distressed
relative he said :

"IU do my best, Uncle Jtck, to help
yoa oat. To-day-'s sun shall not set be-

fore I offer myself to Miss Morningstar
and endeavor to take her off your
hands!"

"Ktmember the fire thoasard," called
the elder man, as a further incentive, as
bis nephew stepped out of the door and
walked with a firm, rapid step in the di-

rection of the Morningttar residence.
Mis Mornicgotar entered the reception

room in a dignified and stately manner.
Jack rose eagerly to greet her. Giving a
distant inclination of Ler lovely head,
she ignored Lis extended band.

"Angela 1" cried Jack in tones of deep-

est reproach, "what does this mean?
Why do yoa meet me ia this manner 7"

"It means," aaid Angela, coolly, bat
giving signs of repressed emotion, "that
I accepted your offer, and gave yoa per-

mission to come last evening and talk it
over. I waite bat roo did not come
Aiim evening yoa put in a laruy appear- -

j

ance. Have yoa anything farther to say
to rae, Mr. Jack Connyngham?"

At bcr last words Ja. k actoal'y laugh
ed. Miss. Mornicgstar drew herself op
to ber fall height and started to leave
the room. Ia a raornent Jack was on Lis

jtieraid
knes before ber explaining:

"You see, dar'Jnv', Ur !e Ja k is 'Mr.
Ja k Connyngharu" to everybody ; I'm
only Jack."

Then as rapidly as possible he told the
Li.tory of his disappointment and despair
when the letter failed to cou-9;ofh- is

harty trip to New York and of his rel!,
to dad hU precious letter had been given
to his uncle. Before he waa tbroogh
Angela's coolness had tuite thawed anl
Jack was in pottession cfher hsn is.

'So yon are 'only Jaok,' are you ?" si.e
asked." "Ah, well, it's 'only Jak' I want
you know. But in sp'te of your enele I

shall bs Mrs. Jac Connyngham afVr
all," she said with a willful toss of her
pretty heal.

When Jack returned to the club his
ancle was etiil there. Ha case np to

him. and his eyes asked the quotion his
lips dared not ask.

"till, it s all t, uncle," announce 1

Jik, joyously. "I haveML--s Morning-star'-

promise? that ':.e will be my we." ;

"God Mess yfa. Jack .' You are a
!e. self sacriii.'iiig gnt'eii-an,- cried Mr.

C nnvn'iaai as he Iropj'ed into a iLalr !

w i:U a i of relief.
I'rawing out Lis taOik book hi bejfia

to write the promised check. Ttere was

an air of elation and light heartedness
about him that Jack ha never seen be

fore.
When the pen was d:pJ in the ink

Jack spoke:
"I guess you'd better nrt write thit

chetk, ancle. The fact is it's due Angela
that I tell you thai letter was never in-

tended for you. I was proposing to h r

that n:,'Lt at the bali, aen we were in-

terrupted, .he promised to send me her
anser at the club. Old B:!liiir gave
the letter to you. Yoa didn't war.: it,

hut I was wild Lli I iliuUght l:e L

not written. Now, ua.-Ie-
, I absolve you j

frooi your protn'se." j

It took several motner.'s for Mr. Ja :k j

Cocnyi'haai to recover from his aston-ish!Ee:- ,t-

Then he took up the fn he
. , , . . . i l
had intended.

"It will help build the new hocae. dear
boy," hes:iid, hunting to Jaik. Take it
with try bieffcing. I should have hal
more sense than to supj-os- such a txaa-tif- ul

young girl as your Angela would

a at an cv old fcuOV I;ae u.yseii,
wbea a charming vocr. u;aa like vour- -

w as at her feet." i

Jaik an-- Atie'a were bar t'y. !

,. . 'nw.I n!.l ii - r. --. - T! ft.r
bachclcr as le at, hatpy to . I

He had learned a valuable Ie9. j

It w is, never to wy anything to a
ai.- -. en! that -- .r.!

be coc-true- -l tits a proposal cf rrrrtace.
rr-i.a- : is.,,. ,

Points for Young Men.
" I

PJolia MJrtDVkie pubih- -

e$ aa inLerestiaJi art;ce on
, . t , . - - . i .

,JVblU, IU na(VU mr

Jew of the rd.eS Of COnJUC.

!

you have anr abeo,nte t to cr.o--s-

your work, but let your da.iy w 'jior.i of j

bfe be ia making a good use of the op- -

poriur-ltlt- s given you. j

. , . t a
.

r.r.'v trr-.th- . in the L-n- run. cart herJ to
prosper. Therefore avoid lit.3, t--ere

S1.0 HU B4JSUa J

Thiid. Thd nobi.itv of l.fe
.a wora....

I

- . I

The lazr and idle man u..vs b t count.
- I

"My lather worketh h:ter.o aad I ,

w. rk "
Konrth. Nsver foreet H. I-1- . s sen- - i

. .. t tLo Te :stS e fulallimr of U.e la.
T"b-- a u t 8,oa:n of he ;nacv-;:e-

'

!

Fitth.- - But the steam requires regu a- -
j

tlon. I: is regulated by intelligence au-- i

moderation. Healthy action is always a j

balance aad all extremes are uacgero us

Sixth. Do all thinifs we!

ce'.Ior TLsrlow siud, "One ' r.i; at cue i

time." Make clean work an-- leave n
, rw-- ,L' ira m -- n x e:t - a! i

W-- ?. sa.vn .j - J j

a thing. !

- . K 4 .--. . ' I vr.T .it1 2 r.k r J- f

and ,

si The

Eighth. Never desire to appear c'.eve

and mak? a show your talents before

men. Be henest, loving, kiedtr and
sympathetic. will rlow from

yoa naturally if oa have it.
Ninth. Above all things avoid fhu'.t-anli.-.- g

and a habit cf critics r.i. Fray
for ti.e bad, pity the wek, et; y

goo!, aad reverence Uthth; great and
s.nal'i, as playing each his part aptly

in the divine symphony of the universe.

Sure HerCrour.d.

"I doa'twantto you, Mabel,"
said her mother, 'ia ay way tSat wou! i j

do violence your own feeii"-- s or ia- - j

c'.laatioaa, but does not young Blar.Cer-- j

man appear to be partial to your society j

of late?"
qieenly yonn? ff.rl be wed. j

" I thought I ha! observed aa iac'lna- - !

tion ca l part," pursued I rr tiother,
looking with and kroess at tae j
beautiful face and firuse of hor eldest

... . .. ' , ' ' .
1'1 V a- - a r a ottr

to Ha is a nua of habits,
well c .nnecte-- l an i of g J prospjct, is

Le n.t?"
Agiia the young girl b.we-- I her lovely

LeaL
"And he seemj to be ia'.el!;int, well

edacatexl and unassuruiiig, besides teing
handsijms and of good al irers."

" Yes."
He is net personally objectionable to

you, is he, Mabel?'
" He is not."
"IX) yoa think, my dear yoa wi.l

pardon the question, I sure that he
seeks to win yottr love ? Po yoa-thic-

intends to cffei yoa the highest honor
that a high-minde- d tsaa can tender to
the mai lea who has won bis heart's beet
affections."

" Ye-e-e- s, mamma," yawned the
g:rl, "if I want him he's my pod-

ding."
c

An Important Whistle.
Mother (severely Why didn't yoa

come when I called jou?
Small Boy Why, just as yoa was cal-

ling me Tommy Traddiea, down street,
whistled for I couldn't o--i to both.

.j ir-G-ooJ News.
m

Ha (rejected; Better consider the
matter you are not so young as yoa
were once.

She That ia the reason of my refusal, j

Jiry.

WHOLE NO. 12120.

THE HOME AND FARM.

Practical Suggestions to Farm-
ers In Regard to a New

Feature In Farming.

The follow ingesfciy by Mr. E.

was read before the Farmers' Insti-

tute of vmerset county, at the annual
meeting held at Somerset last January.
It is aa able aa 1 interesting treatment
of the subjevt and all may pro5t by read-

ing it carefully, and especially the farm-

ers :

:D AND ESS1LA-.-

Ia entering cpon the discussion of a
subjevt of so great importance to the
farmer as this one, I take it that it will
be best upon the whoie to cat loose as

fir as possible from ail scientific and
technical term., and confine ourjelves
more strictly to a statement and discu-io- u

of plain facts. In sueh times of shoit
profits, aad the most strong competition
in ti business of fanning it becomes
an almost absolute necessity for the
fanner to cast abor.t him for the Solution

cf t Le problems that ia t effect his pro-

fit, and henee the state cf Lis finances.

If he 1 a train fanner he mast adopt
the method that will enable him to raie
lar-- crops c f wheat, or other cereals, aad
a; the satue time keep up his stock, aud
liialntain the f.rtilitv of the soiL If he
beast.xkfamier.be must adopt sua
niethoJs as will enable him to brit
stock to matur.tr at the least ro.-ib!-e

cost, to g'ow the greatest number of ani
tiuls per acre land and at the same
t line increase the fertil it r of his farm.
If he be a dairy farmer he must adopt
meth yls tb- -t wlii admit of his increaf

i::' the auaibr cf cows to the acre, pr
iue .ti. re tiiTlk to the cow, an-- so in

creise the of his land as to make
one acre ntaintain one ojw the jear,
fnrjiljiig her with all the food she shall
rr and that in suffh-ien- t quantity to
Ij) i:.-- a prof;: ia milk and at the sarte
time iacrea.--e the fertilltv of that e

a J in y ii i a uui f ream iroai iu J

iution to a vast rtisj.-.r'.t- of the diLcul- -

ties ari-i- c ia these three named clawe
of farming.

We then the qneston r.f tulid-i- r

g a 'ilo, an 1 the farmer sits down to
with himself as to whether or net

he hali build a siio. rroba! the first
: :t;ion he will ask is ho much will

it est? Well, I will te'I y i:i wh.it it
o.?: r.if. llavmgconi.ujeil to bulll a

I JecideJ to baiid ta one corner cf
"7 vcw Urn, therojta-- as by

that meaaa I woM cot need ao much
rooui for hay ani could at the same
tiaie ecoaorzlje in the matter of
. I.'Laiks . I thfirefjre set maide a spac
i'J.cetwiJe and id feet long, or the
while of th-- width of the barn, and -- i

.'trs r frw 4'--. r',. .Jr- t- t. t pa
i T . .

, .vu, tUJ twj gice; .vrfc ixx"Ji t: ct l la.
is a very necessary recusite.

- .i t - l ... T . in
:.fe sirders of Sxlu oaa running from
cr.e ei le of the barn to th other. Now
on the inside of these girders, or rather
aoin-- t those gir Urs on the one side,
an i the bum fr.uae on the other three

1 hetock Studs edje- -

Wii, Het .or--g aad placed In inches'. . "...apart ai arouaa u.e ins:ue. tvery par-

ticle cf tic-.b- er that went below the
ground levci was tre&te-- to a heavy coat--

9 of boile ! hot z..i tar, as a wood pre--
e. After these stadd;ng were all

v ...,7.

good lieml-- k boards 12 inches i le and
one iuch thick fro. a bottom clear to top.

n thi-s- Is we carefully tacked car- -

.ir.! ? ! t Tit rr- - r. r t h a m w . e- - -

here the piece came together. Over
"

. , . : ,

row. . r.en tiiis ce;.:cg was on we pain
ted the whole of ti.e iasiie With hot gas

' ,cjito: ;i.ij loa capacity, ii.emarxs
about d.jors. etc) Ws it a success ?

nav.cg ua.i no experience myse.l
:a luu i:cg, ana caving a very poor
rarppr.ter. This new alio can be bui.t at
a cost cf 7o cts. pr ton capacity. Takins
ail ia all the cos: of construction of a silo,
if built iu the way it should be should
not exceed 7"icts. per ton capacity, aod if
built out.-.'.J- as a separate building
th ja'd Dji cost more than Ii per tn j

capacity. Th as, if you bui'.d a silo in j

your larn, taking a part of your hay bay
,wLi.h room yoa will not need if you
Lave a silo , a silo to hold K) toas will
cost yoa about iTi.uO. If built outside a; a
separate buiiiiagaslloof IX) tijij capacity
would cost probably fliot".'. ilniarks
on to-- t, how to build, icj

Xow that we have the silo constructed
me want to pat into it.
(f tbe many forage crops that have teen

;a sr aothi3g has beea found
f ,; xil c,jra cro?- - XLa ls dae to

even,; reasori4, ia i;,e r,t p!a, e we
aaT. cns crop sr.ircrs!.r grown
the country over as ccra, nor do we have
any that wiil give such returns t n
so great a variety of soils, or prod a. so
much foo-- i to the aore. For tbe present
then corn for ttiilage. If yoa wish to
grow the greatest possible weight per
acre you should drill yoar corn with a
griin drill at the rate of two bushels of
seed per acre. But if on the other hand
you wish to grow the greatest amount of
nutrition yoa should drill ia your corn at
the rate of S quarts per acre, placing the
rows 31 fet apart and cultivate as you
would fjr aa crop of con.
By this means yoa can grow on good
farm land from 13 to 20 tons of as d
stock food as can be grown America,
ail things being U?member now,
I am not gueseing at thia, but I am tali- -

ing facts. Last year oa good sod land, j

V.e.a, . ? 1 t. r"ia j oi you now ;

ps,i grew I, tons of corn pe, acre. 1

That would have busied I'M bushels of i

ears per acre. Th;s last is tha great ad-
vantage to be gained by thin aeedicg
yoa get a greater proportion ofgrain, aad
the more grain yoa can bare in your
ensilage the better it will be for your
stock. Yoa should grow what ia knows
as the B. and W.corn which ia a large
rariety of Southern corn, that will pro- -

d ace more tons per acre thaa any forage
crop we have at the present time. Any
ccra wiil do, but this B. and W. wiil
produce the greatest tonage and is just as
good. Yoa siiotld cat it from the stalk
just as the ears axe beginning to glaze.
raa it throagh a fodder cutter with ele--

; I w:.. answer teat by siv;n I am now
lLead nota in? t hit voa do not care to re- - -

- buiid. another suo of the smcapiicitr
Lieraber, remember noth:rg you uo .

i aloaj ;e tae rst one. cost of
not mean to use. ; . . . . . . . , .

of
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raior a'.Uched: cut it into any desired
length from J inch bo -- inches, elevate
it into the si'o, traa;p the exiles and
corners, leaping the top IcvcL

When the si.-- U tilled put on top any
green muU rlil to the dc;ta of lire inch-e- u

straw wiil do cover with boards
and some sticks of wood then sit down
aad rest and think how much ahead of
yocr neisht-tir- you will be all winter
beg, with year eo.--a crvp all p- -t aay
where it wi.l itike u.e b.--t s,

whi'e yeur rr'h' or is cot iu the
ci.l h'.stiiig Corn, "f hul.ii .'Aii.a- -l
fo-- l ierail winter l"n .!'.? 1 "'

per cent, if el by ar,y c f ti.e or i.aaxy
means ia practice. Ia ai o :t " weeks, or
after the het kas soxewLat subside 1

yoa can uncover and eomuunoe to feed
your silage.

Then it is tha: your ttelihbt-- w .11

come around and teil ya that the stud
is soar, smells ba.1, aai that ycur ani-

mals will not eat it ; don't mind him, for

he don't know anything abottt it, but
give the cvw a gl mfs in his pres-

ence and if he does not aner the n

to his satisfaction my tiie and my
advice have been -- pent in vaia.

You should feed to eavh animal of the
age of two years or more 40 or poua is

per day divided into two fee-i- s a.orn-in- g

aad evening; at noon give a fee 1 of
hay, as much as you thiag ueve-ar-

but it need not be above 7 pou.u is.
Now let us firire a little : The best

farm land in tr. .s coac'.rr will not pro-

duce more than i tots of well cured
timothy hay per acre; tke sane hind will
proiu.-- e j! tons of ens.lage. Now it has
been found bvth, by chemical analysis
and also by actual pract.ee that '2; u ns of
well matured vra ensilage is tee-iua- l

ia nutritive value of 1 ton of good tr ;:.t
timothy hay. ThUbeing.tz ue tho Lr.j
of ensilage w ould b equal to U us ef
timothy Lay or nearly f ur li .iu-sa- s mui h
feed tr a.-r- a bj ; by any
other means. We are no iak.rg of
Liie nutr.tive value alone and are not al-

lowing the ensilage arythicg for its S'l.-- -

cu.er.ee, :i.ca it a vatir ciyre
easily digested aa 1 assimilate.! f ! thaa
the cox-- r dryer hay.

Now if yoa can grow so much ucre en-

silage per acre than hy, it neev-w.r.l- y

follows th- -t yoa can fed much ui:r
stock, and w ill have mow manure ;th
which to increase the fert.iity of your
lands whiih was mention ia the early
part of this paper as one of i;.e j riuie a

of the s:!o- -

Moot of you kr.o that i: rf . iirt sojc-gta- nt

a.tention au J an abun-iaut- of feed
bo make a gala ;u li or growth, u
yoang slot k in the w inter. T'.:e .lo w .:!
enable you to overcome this di.hculty to
a great extent a:fri:ng yen a gret:i
socculer;; fee.!, j st as g o.J as grass in tie
dea l of w later.

Yvtt a ill consequently e t
feed riuch lets as I will i.Ave n..r
to sell, and by teasi-- cf your increased
stock still be able to iacrca-et- h fer.ihtr
of your farm. Ai.a the feed. eg of en- -

5..te wi require Ies iar tl.aa the oi l
system. The lal-?- r of cutting crops ,;reea
and storing ;:; the silo Will less thn
that noT ia cutting, cut 1c. d
storiug ia the Lara ia a dry stu-- .

Agala, sll. in which to secure tb-

green crops wl.l eot ies '. aa box us !

store hay ; in proof of tills i u.ayleJi-J-
that the space that is re- - a i to h J
one ton of hay W l.i !l o. t- - Ls OA

ensure.
Ag-i- a, this ce a;; a

to the whole oc us rr; a to !)
as success:.:! ;a a3 IVcuo Ivaia.
It wiii iloubliisfl be ta ..re p.-i-

-i in our
iTii ter states tt.aa bere. fr ta.e rea-i- n

that were the winters ara taah loi.ger
haa they are here it wo-tl- be trying oa

tr.e cotr.titut.on of a.i a..::na s to oe fed
so 'org a tiue cn vlry i.

No in thus sucuxiiig up the ad van t--
ajies of tiie tilo, our other s. stes!i njw ia
use. I hive cilr tried to b rTs cb.e
I d.) not believe ia claiming ali creation
for the s:lo, for ary aiaa wtio has l:.e
cj'ar.ige to try it wUi ti I ini; faiS-.-iw-n-

of w.i ho'jt ar.y word t;.jt
I might add.

So tar as I aai iadivi laal'y concernf--

I intend to keep right oa bu:.a.n; s.. o.

till I have su.T; ieat storage caricityt..
store sutEciect ensilage to enable me to
feed silage the entire year rcun 1 an i thus
keep my stock that is my cows in the
barns and vnris where ti.er will ha
perfect imtoua.ty frjiafbr-- r will be ia
tae shade most of t:ie t;:ae, a:. l n-- rer in
the ra'.a, w here they .11 r. t be c bl'.--e l

to take the exercise they '

not aad n t ual
pelled so t o do ia c; ;",- - i.

If I a:a not obligl to pasture uiy co

I caa d o a i? w ith the i lie f ti. . s at; I
have the grun 1 they occupy tof.irui
to devote to cr?p', t5 s.i r";-- ng of sav-

ing the exp?"e of niniata'nir. s :. !i

fences, w hich c n a f.rai cf one hua ire I

acres aaiounts to ab-u- t i'.'j1'
Thus you see the silo i- - a'." the s.ln toa
to the great an I c .!;." fea.-- problem.

Tlie aivant.-.- , hoevsr, to be
derive-- ! front t:.e prai tlce of this
will be four. 1 li the i:i:rea--r- !

of manttre. whUh will alwayii N deposite-

d1 ia the yard, wbere.t can be rut
tader cover aai ctre-- 7 r till ich tlaie
as it Ls nte-ie- d for crops, wbeu ycu
alaays havea supply ready attat.d a:. 1

in the lie--- : p..'-i'l- cal;ti-.- a f.-- rapid
and otnple'e by the crop V

w Licit it is applied.
Taen too y a will hare p rf .vt i r. a.

fro:u short froutl.s w Licit

kill pa-ttur- b it hie ne.er Le-.-- a kriowa
to effect the c.-r- crop t.j u je ex-

tent. Your stock will aia-ay- bo sure of
a water supply at the baro, while
many cf u- - hae fields that caa only be;

p.:stured at great incoaver.ija :e by

cf the absence of water.
But I have alrea !y i. il su.ll lent to

sar. Ni in sumaii.T uo let n.ierjiin
job to ttiak about this csa'ter of the
lo ; thiak abjut anl rl.-ir-e oa it a.i win-

ter, aa 1 wt.ea Vol Lave de-.-- 1.1 1 bui: 1

aad have your iutoer oa ths gr 1, if

you are not satlfi- -I with your own j i
in the matter, :uy ser. '.ces can bi

ha-- f t a day orUiitrno n.--l ; p- -i :

and board.

A Little Girl s Eotparienca in a
LighthoJ39.

Mr. and Mrs. Iren Tr-;-.'- :t a'e k"ep-er- s

of the Gov. IJhthocse at San I

Beach, Mich., a l are bb-e-- with a
daughter, four years ci I. List April she
was taken down w ith Mras'e, foilowe-- l

with a dreaJful Cough an I turning int
a Fever. I tor at hme an-- at Iv-tro- lt

treate-- her, but ia vain, grew
worse rapidly, until she u a n.ere
handful of boces." Then the tried Ir.

Ne I( Tery ani 8:-t-
r tLe

of ,Wl a j , ba;f u..; M1
Ther ear Dr. King , New !:- -

; l ';, : ... - gold. Vet

yoa may geta trial bottle free at J. N.
Snyder's I'rug store.

Don't Ask Impossibilities.
Fussy Sir, the howling of your d- - g

annoy) me dreadfully.
McGuJ It do, do it? Maybe vex want

me to get a trained baste thot ran play
oa th' Cuth : Truth.

"Baby growing rg'.t along "oh,
yes; I think he will catch op h Lis

- ntuicv ill j ear or vt.
Kiaf.
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